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nay* an eminent physIclan.convInceH me that 
the only way to pure nervous exhaust Ion, and 
weakness of the sexual organs Is to repair 
the waste l.v giving bruin mid nerve foods, 
and of all the remedies eompon <led. Mack's 
Magnetic mtiHeine Isthc best. Heeadvertise
ment In another column- -Sold In Llstowel 
bv J. A. Hacking.

‘■The frein the ,lea-1," «aid | '^,M„""ôm”|l|f.n"'l1|ôi te“" and pierced her, having floated off ju,l he-
Louie,...........in,gt-eh-re Frank#,e| letter j lirin, therJ yet; but fore sinking ; and I had no diflieulty in
no'”^rrh,pw“ rr'^ot^h'eokrt'whn:» cssrihi-

‘‘And are you going to U, tin.? ' ai,ou,,in, the near, in the momi=r »£ ■£

“How?'1 happened to epen ,, . *,ui»Uc dred years I should never forget the sight
‘ I don't know. I muet first find out "teh folintormltionlbout the Brandon I ,aw. A hundred .««enger, or more

the resources ofsrience. It era, tor imormau ha-1 been an l-oard, and most of them
-'Have yodCato yet ?" ai r^d the notice It seemed to me rushed out of their state room, ns the
"Yes." . films,.! Pott, was still trying to get vessel began to sink. Very many ol
“Can hn dive?" êôntmlïl us but a moment's reflection them lay on the floor, a frightful multi-
“He was hronglit up on the Malabar c.ontr . . , he imnrobable Then the tudeofrlead.

const, among tiie pearl fishers, and can ^""^VoPthe Mends of the family'made “But there were other,,' continued
nain under noter ior an incredible ""ntl™ ™ . h ,ti j concluded Brocket, in a lower tone, “who had

space of time. But I hope to lin,1 menus 'Y",;, .f.i-ath and wna try- clutched at pieces ol Turn...... . at the-vliich will viable me im eelt to go down that he had eseaped death and was t.y ||oor,_ ,lt „,,, chaii s,an-l many „f
rvl'-r t!.f depths. This will he ing to hmlI me • found that these had held on with -»i li a rigid ,
urn ; ft M-.v, Hi .................ds then we I went to H . I had saved clutch that death itself had not unlock

”-i„o os,.; if not, we must youhacl gone to New York. Ih^ »svea ^ .fc ^ WVI.„ 8lill . tin, with; ~
think of something else." 1!!,U™ ' °i‘èvnectecl ' 1 inghetti. lint found distorted h-.-tiir- - lul l "toll. fwjp

Frank looked up with something like here.^ 1 e.\[ - ^ clinging, with limt e faces, tu Me i.-h -,
1 “No,‘not alt ; wait till you hear me ^Why „,d you not think that it might g. ohjectHm, 'hey_-m;,.-, ■£. | fa

‘«drew along breath. "We go, ”~l ÏZ‘ ÜSS ÏK» ' ". . . . . . . .  , ^
silk tlu-re,anil I'otts lia-1 us taken to the you,and to k i R ,, --Hut the worst one of all wn,_n col-p*e ! . ; mag t* „
liii-hnnsc. There wo all played for suceeedm carry ing » (hat was on the .sinon udVi-. 'll.-

death, but only my fathers prayer was -nmehow that my father wretch had leajie-l tlier. in hi, lir.t mid —
Heard He. I, e-1 of « broken heart. The -'lie found OTt ^ehwtlmt IU> «TO h', hands Uvl - bd I,. I a ^TUF>BP1T ^\1
rest of us lived on. had writ n« letter tc>««-_1 br^ bar that ran aern,,. II- w„. fat- |

“Searcelv lia 1 inv father been buried ^ ^'daVwhen he was to the room ing the door | his hand, were ,t,II «■!.ng- ; % BMlfi DCll»|S U

when Potts came to take us away. Ho Î1 ' ■ .llmli,,.. to tl,e let- ing. hts eyes had glared at ....... Ins jaw £ JIT PlTlS ,ii'i.t® i that we should leave the conn he said. 1 ' , Br,ul,lvllask had fallen. The liideou. f .-e seeuie I UlHHll IlhulfilV "a
,-y, lind ottered to pay our w.iy to Ameri- er. "I I uneoik that young liianoyna- grim^.ng ,lt „„J threatening me. As I FOR

•'« We were all in-liflcrent ; we were »*«”|e Pnf. -r mv death appear- entered the water was disturbed by my n TOlIlf Fff I 181101*1*1
parait z.-d ht grief. Tie' almshouse was . , , -- motion. An undlllntinn set in move W fJ 1 ! t [w| § 8 N s 2f j
,ot a place that we could cling to, entre cd in t he English pt- nient l.v my entrance pas-e.l tlivou.'h AfU jlUlllHi
"imirselve. drift, mid allowed Pot„ to ,Fm nk lo *,, e. me., t,.  ̂ ^ . .......... . A11 ............. ^^ZZscMica, Lumbago, 1

sf-iifl us wherever he wished. \N e did xn 1 .1 ' c uses swayed for a moment. I stopped , , Chest
smtted name .. „ horror/ Scarcely had 1 -topped wit.... Fackach*, SowtU of M Melt,

v" ' rà/, i ni tlive Dovott the corpses, agitated by the mai....... I Foil#,Quinsy,Sore Throat,iwell
;* \ hi, thought laugh, tu alite. I you |he wePr- a’n(1 -waying] inst their hoi I : ing, and Sprains, Burns and

"."tk|n uni t! ink now " Their Kngers slipped, and they t ;li .. Scalds, General Bodily
"/'jlo not think so now. „.„r(1 simtilianeottsly. .Move all. that Pains,

eff u ts xv.iicli he madewerc cnouch hideous figure on tl,ie5*nl'1f|! ** Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostoo
„ Without the plague. He --M and Ears, and all elEer 

face still'staring at me. My l.lood rT Paws and Aches
cold. It seemed to me as though .1rs" *. ïfür
devils were all rushing at nu1, 1-d on «•, , ,. A t«;.i entaito but the eompuat, . -
that fiend on the table. 1er the tit-, , ^ ^
time in my life, sir. 1 felt fear under th • “d"-»»»

I started hack, and rush»' 1 "<*'• l t!aa» In Eleven lanpi:
dadtift I SOLDEZ ALL DBUvGTS-----

I>i HFDlClîfE.I
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Tha Turning of fcha Long, Long 
Lane.

BY MON SI El'll DkMOULIN.
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NORMAN’S 

Electric Belt Institution,DRY GOODS,
T W E EDS. CO T TO N S , P R l N T S,

READY MADE C LO T H IN G, 
HATS AND CAPS

No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.MilChapter XX.

Frank's story.

“ After you kdt," sai'l “Frank, all 
to confusion. Potts lorded it with 

father

seemed to feel t liât it was necessary. t<*> 
justify his harshness * own I'd von l.v pul 
lir’v I'xl i1 itif)'» a gron"'!1 ct hfidf nee i- 
Potts.
1 tii-o 11-i i 111i» ni h fouM not hp coï
tent with having th»‘ power, hut loved t< 
exhibit that power 
years horaire 
timpsiwmild I 
ilrol and taken ven 
lmt the tears of m"« 
selfuo.) trol. You had been driven ofl: 

left, and >1ip
my love lor her to stand by her 
ed lier to take mv own little propertv 
nnd go with me and Edith where we could 
nil live..in sc'lusimi together, hut tin* 
she wouhi not do for ft-ar of staining th 
proud Brandon name.

«• potts grow wo iso and worse ev r' 
Thorn was a lo.ithsxime son of hi- 
lio usod to brii

& c.
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

m will always bo found very complete.
a higher hand than ever, and my 
xvas morn than over infatuated, % COPFEESTEAS A 1ST ID

at rock-bottom prices since the tariff bits been taken off-& x
v.> CROCKERY A N 1) GLASS W A R E rpilBIlP, i> Mtl lll.Xti SU FERMAS-

L eni lv bcnenclal to the suflbrer as Nor
man’s K •—i ro-v'uratlvc Belts. Bands and 
Insoles. Tin v Immediately relieve nnd per
manently cure
ASTHMA, LIYF.lt COMPLAINT. LUM 

BAtiu, NE U VO VS DEBILITY, 
INI'liiESTluN. RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINfiS, 1X.I VRIES,
N E V R A L(» I A, ETC.,

Au<1 a host of troubles over which inédleino
”————— : has Ilf Up • :■ no cunt ml. Vimulnrs and con-

1882-STOVES & TINWARE-1882 “• | -

CORNMEAI-, &C

LIQTJOES.
nds of produce taken. Goods

hike ii tliormiglilv vulgar HEAVY bTOCKrt

mm WINES AND
The largest stock In town, and the choicest brai 

delivered to any pa

l' '
us. Life to mo fm 

hundred
ills. All kind 
rt of the town.Elong death: a

GEO. ZILLIAX.n tlie Rconn
nee tor our wrongs, 

forced mo to Wallace Street, Llstowel,

byim]iloied me 
h\ her. I wish

1 alone

U MAN
TME OIOOWAFHV OF THIS COUI«- 

• TRV ta ILL SEE PV SXAMIHINQ THIS MAP THAT THS
WHO ISUNACQUAINTtO

"wbmn lie used to bring w.itli biin. ai tl 
mv father was infatuated enough to trea' 
the younger devil with th»' same civiliti 
which he showed fo the elder one. l'o" 
father ! really believed, ns be ultenvai'l 
told me that these men were put tin 
millions of money into his bands, nti" 
that he would be the Bcckford of his gen
eration.

“ After a while another scoundrel.
lean d, who was simph 
oils, of this nifin.sotn»"

JOHN STTTŒHZBH/LAIsriD Th11 1
mÊhÊÊà

■i-smmmt.

n better position than ever to supplythe public that he i> In 
ihviii with

Takes plvasurvtn Informing ’ilrWWfflmieven «ope lor anything lie iter. We only 
iiijn-d that somewhere or other ive might 
lie. What else could we -In " What else 

t'ouhl I «lo? There was no friend to whom 
1 could look : and if 1 ever thought ol 
anything, it was that America might pos
sibly «ftord us a chance to get a living 
[ill death

•‘So we allowed ourselves to be "sent 
wherever Potts chose, since it could not. 
possibly make tilings worse than the 
«von-. He.availed himself 
.ndillercnce, put us as passengers 
steerage on board of a crowded emigrant 
-hip. tint Tecumseh, and gave us for our 
provisions some mouldy bread.

"lie simply lived and sUtt'ered, ; nd 
tiling ibr death, til! one day 

angel appeared who ga,vi us a s’ 
spite,and saved us fora while from 
Thi

i

COOKING, HALL A PARLOR STOVES, j f
■ V-,

TINWARE OF ALI' DESGj^IFTIOIT S,
\ ; ‘The
to kill any 
must have

After hearing Frank's story Louis gave 
a full account of his own adventures, 
omit ting,however.all mention of Beatrice. 
That was soiiiething for his own heart, 
nYid not for another’s ear. ^

••Have you the letter and MS? ' 
“Yes."
“Let me read them."
Louis took the treasures and handed 

them to Frank. He read them in silence. 
••Is Cato with you yet ?"
“Yes."
“It is-well.’*

called (Mark, 
counterpart 
thing very singular was soon made known

i111 CCO COA OIL, EM!., 1Wmhaving houglit at prices 
itemember the stand:

which enable him
One «lay I xvns strolling through the 

grounds when suddenly, as 1 fiasse-1 
through a move win *h stood bv a fish
pond I heard voices and saw the two men 
I hated most of all nil earth »*tiin'bn- 

They were both naked. They 
had the audacity to go bathing in tie 
fishpond. C'larx had his back turned 
toward me, and I saw on it, below the 
neck, three marks limy red, as though 
they had been made by a brand. They 
worn these;” ami t iking a pencil, Flank 
made three peculiar marks.

Louis h oked at them with, intense ex

h larger stock Hum herctofor 
to sell at very lowest tig

ONE DOuR WEST OF TATI1AM .V CO'S HARDWARE STORE.

havingul'îii't

M
fl!of our sti

in tin-

ts and veuvesquaking as though all hell 
me. When I got up to the hi; : • -1
could not speak. 1 instantly hot j 
Salad in, camehome with my men. an l 
have never been down myself since. ^

Along conversation fnllnwcl «’ “It „„si„c« n™h,.Yore 111" public You
the general condition of sunken shi[ - ., n[P | c:m m.-tk • mmna- i'.isu r at work tor
Brocket had no fear of rivals in btisin— QLO I >" than at any-hli-L: »;b»y. 
and as ins interlocutor di»l not pret-o. _ ^ CU- hy
to he one he was exceedingly co.iiuvu tn.iubiimis Mi n. w .nv-u. and gu-* 
cativc. lie .levci itu-il to him the -X ' ■ ».» "m»r
depth to whi' h a diver in amioi m - n|. von|. xx|v,|.- m m iln- i.-i-'iv^
safely go. the longest time he could sal' Ymif.-m itw a i In.iii'1 ami •!■> i!»<- wd'k. N“
l.v remain under water, the rate oi l,-ax i  ̂-lll
m walking along a smooth bottom, -u i cn.-agliur m >>!»<*■ ■ »' -;i. " im ami ti-rms
the distance «..... .. one could walk. H .■J&.X ïffii

! told him how to go on hoard ol a xxret 
ml ship w tli the least risk or ditlicu 

the best mode bv xvliicli to - 
any valuables which he might lin-l. 
last he became so exceedingly 11 i*-,:• 1.• 
that Brandon aske»l him if be would

TORONTO TEA STORE.A. VGGEÏ-ER & CO..
li ,’rititorf. ü/ii.i c.

t(w»anear tne.

CHICAGO,ROCK ELANDiPACIFIC B'ï

lines of road between the Atlantic and thePacifle

..
SS=BSE®BSE5E

GROCERIES. TEAS, , Nd‘thB™E^T V,'ls.
ket* ha» recently been opened between Hicbmond,

CROCKERY,GLASSWARE
liquors, &o., &c.

Tickets for salts at all principal Ticket Office 
the United States and Canada. ...

Baggage chocked through and rates of fare al. 
way» aa low aa competitors that offer less advan-

Fur detailed information,get the Maps and Told-

""cheat rock island route,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address 
»?. fl. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN.

Vise-F re*. It tien I Me r Oent Tkt. 4 raw. Agk
CHICAGO.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

’5 js angel, Louis, was Paolo, the son X E XV M A X A G E M E N T .
“You look amazed. It was certainly 

an amazing thing that lie should be on 
hoard the same ship with us. lit- xvas in 
the Cabin, lie noticed our misery with 
out knowing tvho xve were. He t ime to 
give us his pity and help ns. When at 
last he found out our names lie fell on our 
necks, and kissed us, ami wept a’oud.

“He gave up his room in the cabin to 
mv mother nnd sister,and slept nnd lived 
with me. Most of all lie cheered us by

CHAPTER XXL 
the diving nrsiXKss.

In n little street that runs from Broad-citement. , .
« You have been in >eiv >outn Wales.

perhaps know xvhvther 
at these arc brands on

The undersigned takes pleasure in Informing the public that he has bought out the slock
xvny, not far 1mm Wall street, there .was 
a loxv doorxvay xvitli dingy [«ânes of glass, 
over which xva.s a sign which bore the 
folloxving letters, soiiiéxvhat fadexl ; 

BROCKET & CO.,
CONTRACTORS.

saitl Frank," and 
it is true nr not tha 
convicts?"

••It is true, and on convicts ol the very 
worst kind." It .

know xvhat they mean?"“- Do
••Yr s.

“ What ?”
•• iJuly the worst arc 

single mark, so you may imagine xvhat a 
triple mark indicates. But 1 "ill toll 
vou the meaning ot each. The first is 
tlm king s' maik put oil those who arc
tntidlv im-elilimable and insuhordmnt. 
The -vcmid nu ans rimnwav and is put bn 
those xvho li'txc attempt» d to ' i| •. 
'J in- third indicates a murderous attack

Wli.i: the
huyg. tin y are hi'aiidcl in tins xv.ix 
eomlemiieil to hard w.u k. in chains

About a month alter his arrival at Nexv 
York Brandon entered this place nnd 
walked up to the desk, where a stout 
thick set men was sitting, with his chin wiUing t() givt, pe, 
on his hands and Ins elbows on the desk lli|nsvll- i,i,îtin-r th
before him. jeet, ami that auv price xvould he pa .

••Mr. Brocket ? said Brandon, inquu- ,\t this Brocket laitghcil. “My d. ir 
ingly* sir, you take mv am x. foi I think I - -■

••Ye>, >ir.' answered the other deseml . ■ a o| ,he ,-ight sort. 1 -ho . WVEWAIVS
j-“jv SM».woiiBi powders.

"•lilt'll ««toil By (lie d«k. money ; 1 have netiuilv got intiir i ■«
-I mn (“M that you umh-rtitke con- ) j,|l0w lv|,al tn ,io will.........vl In

triiet. tor rinsing sunken vessel.,. thinking ot founding an wvhlin fw ' -
■ We are in that line ol I,mine.. ,,.in,. nl „.|| you mix ' Eumlier of ,nf
"You have to make u-e ol diving up- of arlllor. jf v0„"want them meiv.lv in th. 

ige. .Il-emitzed [,mains ?-’ wav of Uu.-im-ss t hut if 1 give ,-«• ... . —— — . ,
I'.vtliiiig, en.-otiV" “Yes?" ., . .traction, it will be merely I--ans V O A | L Ivl | U
in ,I night and "1 nmlcrstand you have gone into tins ]ik„ oblige a man like you." B M I I IV I O

siek. and husinc--to a larger extent tlian any one Brandon ol'eotuso exjircssed all V ...........
in America?" gratitude that so generous an ' oil : 1 «‘ri:- !•■ x... «

sir." -ai»l ltro.kef umdctly. ^ouM ,.xvitv. » - i-
••I think wq do the leading business in ,.p.u th-rc's no use trxingx - " ’■ "«' ! ' '
that line." till the month of M ix-, ami then \ > i « i : -m . ndnm i : i u’l,

-I will tell you frankly my ob|e«;t tn , You have nerve, and I have ii.;-- n x ■ n--.mi .. v ■ ■ i-
ngnpon you. I li-ive just cmneti-mn ,1„7ll,t tliat yo„ n r,.t." ' T,-.'.V-V ; wy

the East Imlies lor the purpose ol organ- ««-. .. .i.;s int-rvii-xv Bran-i-m 1 lhi.-r.->iiu.: a.i.i i.a-i.t! «*»n.
izing n svstematie plan Ibr tli'Mpeav hs v ]mny To give cred.l-ti,-. i
eues. A OU are axxnre that out till l prétende» 1 plah lor the pearl l.-i«• • i :•*. park lluxv, Nvxv X li : I   I; atiout.,
tliev still cling to the fashion ot «living. |m bomdit a <l«>zen suits of "diving ar;.. -r Vat'-nts *e»i in
which was begun three thousand years u,1(l vaÇiou< articles which Btvkvt 
«Lgo. 1 wish to Fee il l cannot bring slire,,| |,;m tfmt he xvnuM need,. lb‘ a'* ' 
x-ivnev to bear upon it. so as to raise r:tto x>itl« him one day, and l’ " :
the pearl oysters in larger quantities. 1|imh| ,|vsCI,!„• vlan xvb: i I

“That's a good i'h a of yours, remark- r, (,-|V(.vs 
ed Mr. Brocket, thoughti illv. , oa>t. Accor»

••I came to sec it you could inform me ,ul(, a st01lv „i, 
whetlier it xxouhl.he praetivablu or not. : .„nill,|s tU-«l to his foot, ami a -, >

•"•lVrfvctly so. said Brocket. : filled xvitli oil fastened around !.. n
“Do you work with the divmg hell in . (|||■ plimgin2 illto lllv W:vtcr, U.,. i

your business or w.tli armor ! ! .carried him down. When th-
"W,tl, both. W v use the «liviug-bell ; loaC[,0(l t|,e bottom the oil-l 

for stationary purposes : but when it is i wa< u>V(l tiuie to time t ' - ■
necessary to.move about xve employ ar- j l|im. tp iMV.tlii,. by inhaling ' 
mor." ■ ; through tb ■ sponge applied !» '

-Is the armor adapte»! to give a man ,IJOUt|1 xiltliis was new to ! : ix
any freedom »d movement? 11 excited his ardor. BILIOuS-.^

••The armor is tar better than the hell. | ,*jJ0 >[AV nt la-: t DYC-l,
The armor is so perfect no'v that a prac- sil,,w,„v„. them a place in l ■ WDiCEoTM.',

, . 11ii tson, auont ixvcmx nun - » - JA'J .. ...
with a fr.-v lorn that is surprising. M) , jtV, wh-re they could practi- -■ l'ivi ERYSIPLI A-.-,
men go down to examine sunken s up', his direction Brandon' put bn th u n: SALT
They yo in ami_ oil ami all through them. Wv||t ,|ovvn i'l!mk xvnik-l t HlARTB'JF
Sometimes this is the most profitable |mml)< which supplied him xx ith .ti:. ■; HEADACHE,

llv „r "v1"'-'"! «h.- r,, • «Ion, li-amcd tli.-ir pints i ; I - “ ■ - - . bq....-sor blood.
■•Why. bveau-r tln-rc I- <*«.'«« I^„i,,wli„l,n,1 the llan leal tnsk.im|n» •

or vi.lui.hte in-tlclvs “n bnnrtl. ami tlir.f „ irk|v mc|„ thr hh i
nhviiys nvo ours. See. «uU Itmckcl, reielilv. Hint Urovket cnthu-i. :
ojirning u drawer «nil taking out soinv ,„ n.smeii llim that hr wnsuiutm
silver coin, “here is some money that ‘,|jVt.r
w,. foiiml loan Old dutch v<-««-l that Alt thu'lluie Brawk* -, ^ .
mis sunk up tin* Hudson a jnmdrol nmki„r ammgements for a vov;,-. II. , «ti ÿ
yours ago. t lur man walk.-1 about the ..... . „uti,ino,l rverything win. | / &.V >s. j
b,-,1 of llu-rivw-till thov. found her, an, ||]j):1|t liy K||v 1,rls*li,v l,r ..... . r / pk — At6Sf\ *
I" her cal,in they otitnined a sum ot lVM, whirl, found m.t'hv long !• ! /■ y ‘"/jri ' 5 «-YIV1I- ,mm ifto -rnvr
money that would surlil-ise you—^^dl old tion« with Frantz nnt l.v hints wliiv;, I. . | X,%-*— / / jif ykj : | LX EQUALLED rOlx fOXL

,. , , . „ „ft,„ gaineil by well managed i|twwtioi.- t - , > trademark.
“An old diitch vcsm‘1 . Do you often llm,,k„t ........... Kn.-nu;.l l;. „, .1,

hnd vessels that have been sunk so long •, ,,„< the months of May mi l .bin. v. i /./.,/.« »#'««,-■». ir.

.....-.1-,.™ k:i:. . . . . . . .-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -SSSi:
the look out lor them, saut Brocket. to rr coxtixi i-n > v,.,-..x n . /:--,»«*•* -■<' *
wl,r Invl grown now quite communica- .......................................... iMX?.'ZiSS&Tt™-“tt'ÜXlk "&'■
live. on see those oh I slaps ahxa\~ ---------------------- ;--------- Th- - <|h-i i-ni'v
carried ready rank they didn't nic bank I( A|e|l$jl Worll, Jn„t Tlll, ■nirmmmk ............» aa In'
cTnraüy findone°ÿ™>-ure ol rnoimy." j Mr d.flm Bn,,..,', p,«price,

“Then this wouhi be a good thing to celeluntvl\uving stre. t Dry (motb i-,1 lim it s iinitiietle Meiiivl'ie i- w»m ' -
be,,, in mind in .air pearl ente,'!,rise»?" Ii..„t« Kurt,isl,ingStor-, To,-onto, t. - ‘ V/iïiïL'maf!V,i d” ' ,u,‘'rS.dl«*il

"Ol course I should think that out most remarkable story ol the « «rent 1 »»r- ,hv y. i,y««.l.in -inu 
there some revis must lie lull ol sunken man Remedy. “St. .Iiimbst,,! .mn m « '< ■«'* MAtiXET vjn.nti INK ro™,
ships. Vliex "ve been sinking about ot a bail case ol neuralgia, *»i hxe -- s««i«i in i.Hmxwi hvj x u.
those coasts ever since tire first ship was standing, xvhen I had givvn up lt«»|-• »»■ , Urugsists cvcrywlit
[)Uilt •• " being cured, au-l Imd triv«l fifty «li»»- "i

“ I low far down can a diver go in ar so-called remedies. I noxv kc-p it ah -
moi. time not only at home, Ijtiit here n in.x

“i Hi, i.nv reasonable depth, when the place ofbusinvss : it is an excellent tl
ssu're ol the water is not too great, ami something nobody should be 

vain in tho ears is felt at first
coinpreiscd air, but that k Do t„,:„ ,uuh vilv n, viw]

.tr, cat - Y S ,, tVm-krv ltitters and stimulant# tiiatonh
°r,,,ZvVt»y down.................... .. to a depravedappeiitv. lkmhwk ■

ir belts, von know: they go down >“'«<1 Bitters l. u purr vegetal,le ..... lien:,
,. . . • ,1 I,ii.i <,l not a ilruik. It cleanses the blood an

,y ^ "»■ *>-»»-.. b0,„e, „

is done.”
- j-.ti:'. “1 saw that xvnniftn—the keeper •• Hoxv xvitli the men in armor ? Bockleu*» Aruien Salve.
" the th i l-house—the grave digget's “Oh, they can stand it almost as well. t Thv Best swi. in tin- world rur min 
Ail-. She told me this story, but it wax ; They come up oftener, though. There is Brulw^Hore*. V Icvm. «ntt niiem., i -x 
with a tumbled éyo. I swore vengeance one ml vantage in the armor : a man can rornsuml all'kni(lsPcg.skin f-:'ui-iitml '‘'Vi ‘
■ 111 her m 1. -- she told me the truth. She fling ott his xveight and come up whenev- saw ts Kuanmiwit to glw i-n.i f shim,,,-
w .. ala, niv.i, and said sin- wonhl .wed vr he liken." M/gv'LT ’,
nil site kiivxv il 1 swore to keep it to my “Have you ever been <loxvn yourself . ,
• ell. 1 'ivai eft. < 'all you bear to hear “Oh yes—oftener than any of my men. u««i nud Comfort to th«* Neirerlng. 
it, Louis ?" I'm the oldest diver in the country,! “Brown's Household Vanoeeu" Inn m

‘ I" . , ,. .... , ‘'-ink. But I don't » down oltcn now. ; i-,- .n. v
•Mie only said this :. “U hen the grave It's hard work, and 1 ill getting old. lkiw.ls.8urv tin out. Rheumatism, Tuoihaehc.
opened it was fourni that Edith Bran- “Is it much harder than other work . Lumiiagoamt any kind or a l,«fn <>r \ it- !
hnd nut been dead xvhen she xvas “>Yell, you see, it's unnatural sort ol Udi,1 Js'Tis^iu-'tlag 'lM.'wvr1 isUxvomu-rrul!'1

work, and is hard OI1 the lungs. Still, I •• t.roxvn’n. Huiiselitild Pu11uvea,'' being a- 
Boni, g, ™,„rd. and, "falling fovwanl. ,t„,y. wn. healthy. The veasnn ““niS‘;r.''“LÎ'n À "...îîïf ' k î AI r V,,

bt’uied his hentl in both his hands. why I stopped xvas u circumstance that i.iulment tn tin wurtd. should bv in ,.v, r>
It was a 'ong time before either of them hap|>vntitl txvo years ago." family Intudy^ for 11

“U hat was that ? . . ^nmpsln the Stomavh. and l'uln.s aiid'.Xvhv-
Biocket drew a long breatu, lOOKetl J’ all kinds." ami Is for sale by all Druggist- 

“Goon." for a moment meditatively at the floor, : at 28 vents a bottle.
“When I left the island I went to and then went on : Murk's Wagneilc Wedlclne-the great

Quebec, lint could not stay there. It was “Well, there happened to be a wreck | brain and nerve food, will restore lost nutun 
to near the place of horror. 1 went up of n steamer called the Sala»fin down oft j àw^yfuead theadxnUs,!mènï
the river, xvorkmg mv wav as a laborcr.to | the North Carolina coast, ami l thought nnotbei column, and if you arc amu-ted 
M'U'ti-i "1 I the» so"ll.ht lor work, .ml ; 1 „ould try he „ . .«pccul„tl„n, for 1 ' 
obtnmvd employment u*t n porter in a i supposed that there might be consider- j. a. Hi eking, 
warehouse. What mattered it ? What ! able money on board one way or anoth-
w,„ ,,mk or station iou,,-? lonlywarit er. It was a very singular aflair. 'Inly y„„ diamrhed al nlghl a,„l broke,, a,
etl to keep mVselt from starvation and get two men had eseaped ; it xvas so sudden, your rest by a sick child stun ring and crvius
a I.....  to ,1,.,-i. on at nv-Ut. Wy soi l the vessel struck a rock «I

“1 lind no hope or thought of anvllttng. night when the water xvas perfectly still, slows sybvh. it wiiivtiicw the pool 
The horrors it,rough whirl, vr passe 1 ami went ,lo,rn in a few minute., betel* j'"1- ffSmVv^&nt V^ra ü'SSt11; 
were enough to fill my mind. Yet above the passengers could even be awakened. molber on enrth x\ im has wei-iwd n, win 
them al! < ne horror was predominant,and It muv seem hovid to you, but you must will not tell you nt <»nvv that It will régulait 
never through the days and nights that know that a ship-load of passengers is ^UetA'nd heàîth'v.'tiK-chiVti, “oplSiiog uk< 
have since elapsed has mv soul ceased to very profitable, for they all carry mom1)’. : n..lgic. it is p -rfv<-t ly wife to us.- hi -dj cases 

the eel,, of two terrible wool, Besktea, tner* are .ndr (runka, and &l? 'LL
xvlneh have never ceased to ring through tho clerks desk, ami so on. . o, i.ns e|Cian,and nurst»s in the Uutted-Htaies. sold 
my brain—'Buried alive Î* time. 1 went down myself. I he ship j everywhere at 3* rents* bottle.-fy.

the lofty, spiritual words xvitli which he 
natle ns look xvitli contei 
troub!

gave us peace.
•‘.There xvvro six hundred ptis.svngers. 

Th- plague bn ko out aiiimid us. The 
il-iith> fv-iy dav inervast-d, and nil xv.>ie 
: ,1 'I with »i--|.nil. At last the siiilors 
tln-ii sviw< hcgaii to «lie.

“I » "i.-vf there xvas only one in all

branded xvitli n npt upon the 
ties of life and nspive after im- 
d happiness. YvS,Louis; Lmglietti

I>. W . V A 1. M K It A COOF ME Sti R Sson a! instructions 
it money

AT GREAT REDUCTION,~r''~ ■____i
in the trade : sin-vlnl alien- jand Is prepared to give bargain' second to in> ctln-r mail house 

tl.ih is invited to my large

on the yiuitfls.
his JOHNSTON'S

1 SARSAPARILLA 
Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia

STOCK OF TEAS,, I“1
l!iai -!-iii xx-In> presei vt'tl culm reason nnd 
st '- 'I tviihout fear during those weeks.

Aro r'-< ix.v.nt tn ttiko. Contain tlicir own 
Pur o. Ix .. e fc, euro, and cùcctuul 
d.-srr'. r of r. i/ms in "Children or Adults.- xx,i • I il'lgh-'tti. I le fotlllil the of- 

i - ' the 'iti|t panic stricken, so he 
-■‘olv charge ' I the stin-ra: 
ti-: -, -, xvaleh' «1 ox er eve

life." . , .. . .
•• That's iiliotit xxhal I 'I'pposml, s.-u-i which.IJliave marked doxvii at very loxvcst ligu-i". l-'ur iiiraliiy inti priev, 1 tlef> vviiipell- 

ti.'ii in till' line. Thelargest stock In toxvu ofi|iiiet Iv, “ «mix of course x -u nr« 
•arti-nhti. AIT«r seeing this

He l elnsed to heliex ttrild nix hither. Ami for l»urll>lli« «he llloml.î ■ rvI (>,i\. and lab, 
lay. In tin- m, istofa'l I fell 

inn -, t|

GOODS'C A IT IT E D

..... , ' A,CASES , ■ XNNEHTOM.XT«il->. Tn BE s» U.t » AT «'OsT.
i i i - inn.l. Ill CASES VANN ED r«»ltN. I"" l'XVK.YUES s.XIAt» -N TJUU'T.

11 « n ! I airly* .Ya I'AiTvA'iKS WHITE KIStl.-*>»» I’Ai'KA'il's IIKKltlN»;.
i BATES < Ri -« K EL Y. I'll'» UU ED Eli» -M LlYEIlPl'lt H.

b.-i'ii m e " for '2»i wars, ami has

pi!i’>V,N!ni'i.!'i: xokV.V'mti ». f’lt.i:*.
ami all -I I' -a-.-' I hat ari-c iT'cin a disordered 
i.ix.-r or linimi • blood. T IioumihiIs nl «mv 
l,e,i p. opt.' lake U and g I ve it to Ihelrehlld- 

I ,-en 1,'ltysielaii' |-t.scribe it dally, those 
: who use II oni'c recoin mend il to oilier*.

mad. from Yellow Dock, Honduras 
sarsaparilla, trild « hvriy.Sillllnu'la. Dandv-
..........iin". XVlufvrgreeii. and other xve I

j known valualtle Boots and Herb' H I'
'i riel 1 v veui-i able and cannot hurt I lie most 

, (l-lleafe cimsftllllloli It Is plie.ol Hm best

dollar for a tpiart bottlt-, or six bottes lor fixe 
'sold In blstoxvcl by l>r. MTcheiu r

. ! determined t“ bring matters to - 
lather"' IA li'i'. ahd e.'t.'ilged T"11'. Ill 

with 'l'siù'iaiing xv
tvlop. Pot i ' nt one- i -irn- I np.-i 

ni<» ;i n < I ; ■ j ■ 1 " -ii- I to m> * ,1 “-r s m'Ipc "
I |o a-- i-v'l In- '•! being so 

4,y | lt-judi
a I-m 1 t-laml-i' agaiii't 
|"|e >aid Clark xvmil- 

he'xviliing to 1"' put to ally test: lie c.i'i.tl 
1„U Imwvver. ask him t" expose hinisoT 

til l simplx

i'a-k to li!‘e. Most of nil.,'ih,,
nat nan ii - » • i • < l I'm t itilde by the hope 
!i ,t I - a: 11- I in 11 is eyes, anti- by the va» li
mey ol his smile. "N.-x-r mind,Brandon," 
ai I lie as I lav. I thought do-nivd. 

•I'-a'Ii i' uoihiiig. Life goes on. You
xvi 11 leave the i -'t -hi

"Y
e I

lai
.■TRADE.ALL III' Will'll WILL BE SOLI) CH EAR I'd! VAS1Ias not ti i. - , 1 n xva v l't°hes late I" in veil I 

l.nm-'l mall.
for a realm of

A11 goods dell vvred to any part of f he toxvji free ol" charge, uii'l on the shortest notice 
! sollelilug n liberal share of public patronage..

-ht. Kc-p up your heart, my brother 
■' d.an 1 praise God xvitli your latest 

breath.’
. . --overeel, nml flit-11 stoo l i,v his 

side as best 1 might. 1 found that he had 
lever t'il'l un mother b| mv sickness. 
Xi hist my mother and sister in the cabin 
fell -i-k. I hear I m it some days after, 
and xvas prostrated again. 1 gre 
but.just a- xv,* reachedf|Unrnntii 
beltxvho hai.l kept hiiii'p-lf r 
gave out Completely, and lei. 
plague."

“Did

-it xvas ton out rageons, but
that mv c harge xv,is false.* 

n-nui |.,-li,‘VO(l
-A-TDJLIM: IQA-VIIDSOlsJ'..

"Mv
wore bind gave me astern iej- imaml. Louis 
in the pre'eiu'»' ol my mol h'-r and 'ist.u I 

.1 my father on that day. l’oorman! 
the bloxv "sodn fell. It xvas in ISU» that 
the era'll cam-. 1 have not tin-heart to 

ini-, d-tails noxv. 1 will t.-ll you li.mi 
time hereafter. It is enough to 

penny xvas lost. W - had 
11 and took a lit tle cot Lag-

msm
ïïsms

NOT MANITOBA SPECULATION !rsued on the "’! i - i 
to « ‘ato e v !: • i : r 
xwigheil ub- it l!i

limxv better: Success the Best Test of Worth!ivhiv, Ling- 
uii thus lar, 

II before tile
■
sax that cveiv 
t(i leave the ha 
in ill- villa

he die ?" ask- I Louis in a falter
ing Voice.

•N it «n ship lu tard, lie xvas carried 
My mother nml sister 

xv, re v-ry loxv. nml xvere also carried on 
shore. I. though xx.eak.xxas able t« nurse 
them all. My mother died first.”

"There xvas'a lung pait'-. Vl last I'rank 
resumed :

VziLL CUi-it Of! RELIEVE 
DIZ'i.CSS,
Ph "
FLUTT . :: vj

C,: T !c HEART, 
ACIDITY Or 

" THE SWASH, 
DRYHESS

Or THE COHJ,

v friends S 0ainlnnees 
friemls

licver came near h:m. Ghl Lnnghetli 
- (ic.-i-i. His sop knexv nothing about 

t hi ». I xx ill tell you'more of him pi--

ashore so,,se|e•• All
sfnnd aloof. My ‘athcr > ^>1Nu Sl'ECVLATlUX AB'.IVT THE FACT THAT THE t

THOMAS ORGANS ^jHfl•-1. tlnnel Lion«*l Despard xva.' dead. 

IIis.'-ui < ‘mn t' nay xvas ignorant of all 
this ami xx as axv 
land, There xv.t. 
account for. his inaction, lie mamo-l
1.,ndi.-((r« il*ugli(vr, (00. Thai is a

I he armor is so |ie,lvc-l now tii'it a |-i.u ■ , Bmrk„1 s!„ra.,.,|, thorn a pliicv in f 
lie.,1 Intel can mow ill tout Ululer w.iler |Iu lltvnty mile- :,l ■>, '

On (Iv arm

••Mv'i'tcr gradually recovered: nml 
l.h-’Ti, tlil'oiigh gi'icl'aml ! itigue, 1 fell sick 
fo!" the tuiril time. I felt it coming on. 
My -ister mn sed me: l'or n time 1 thought 
I xv is going io <lie. -Uli. Eiiitli." I said, 
xvhen 1 die, devote your life while it lasts 
to Lmglietti, whom 1 
'' -' air. Sax,e.his life even if you give up 

your oxvn.'
••Alter that 1 became delirious, nnd re

mained so for a long time. Weeks pass
ed ; ami at last I revived; the plague xvas 
stayed, nml lull few siek xvere on tire b 
laud. Mv ease xvas a lingering one, I'm 
U»'s xvas the third attack ol lh<
Why I didn't die 1 can't understand. 
I'h.-re was no nttemlnnce. All was con. 
fusion, horror and death.

ay in the mu th of Eng 
ls Thornton, and 1 van I

ABE EQl'AL TU ANY MADE A.XDpart of our business." 
“W|iod ss'iit to ii' in ourmystery. ,

•» They are all-false, Frank.
“ Ami noxv. Fiank." said Louis, you 

sometltinv nt last to live tor. T. KIL3'j"N & CO., Prcr-r,?0aaNTo. : OINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS VSIVEllSAl. .'It:IIII im: 

is a mu m mu .n iH.iji isiih EVKKX WHERE. 1

SECOND TO NONE !, fl“ What is that?"

“Vengeance!* repented Frm k.'vilh"ii’ 
emotion—“ Yenjeance! What is that to 
me? Do von hope-to give ptuiee to yom 
own heart bv inflicting sutlviing-on y< 
t-nemie'? What can they possibly miII'-i 
that rail atone for what they have inflict
ed? All that they ran fycl i« as noth ng 
compared xvitli xvhat xve have fell. X en- 
eance!’’ ho repented, musingly;‘*and 

of xencenTicc? Would 
W’.iat xvould

Mack’s Magnetic Medicine
j. Having rect«l\x?u lliv highest Ivmors at Uiv Vruvlncul Exhibition, lssl. pronounced bv 

j tulgcs to be

power-AND WORKMANSHIP.

mc I „ - < Tv ■ m III i nits xviili L.iS'li tide aniH.KN- 

II,vv arc imrix allcl In tlielrefficacy In all

“When l revive»l the first «itièstion xvks 
after Lmglietti nnd Edith. No one 
knexv anything about them. In the con
fusion xve had been separated, and Edith 
hud died alone."

“Who told you that she died?” asked 
Louis, with a troubled look.

Frank looked at him xvitli a face of 
horror.

“Van you Lear what 1 am going to 
say ?"

••Yes."
••When 1 xvas able to move about 1 

went to see if any one could tell me 
about Edith nml Lmglietti. 1 heard an 
aivful story : that the superintendent 
had

■■
fleet? Wouid he be more miserable 

feel any

m to place them side by side 
heir merits.

tire xx lllh 
ice uponthem ? To sltoxv Him wu-haxc Confidence In these organs xvv 

xvitli any maker and let dl'lnlcrcsted Judges prou.ouikill

than.lie is? <*v would 
greater happiness? « >i do you mean 
.something more far reaching than» eptli.

h.” said Ixiuis, “is nothing for

r
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

such crimes as his."
••You want to inflict suffering, «hen. 

nml vou ask me. Well, after nil. <lo 1 
want him to suffer? Do 1 care lor this 
man's sufferings? What are they or what 
vail they be to me? lie stands on his 
own plane, far hençath me; he is a coarse 
animal, "ho can perhaps, sutler iioui 
nothing but physical pain. Miould I in
flict that on him, what good xvould 
tome? Ami vet there is none other 
that I can inflict."

•‘Langhetti must have transi,>rme,l 
you,' snitl Louis,'“with his spiritual ideas.”

“ Langhetti: or perhaps the fact that I 
three times gazed 
tleatli all stoo l upon 
that place xvluyiv dxvells the lnlmi e 
Mysli-i y . No when von speak of mere 
venaeniive mv hem t dnv< not i.spoml.

M e i> something which may make a 
[impose as strong as vengeance.'’

"Name ,t." . .
•‘The s "lire of intolerable wrong! ci i >1 

F-rsiiU.ii' vi lien cM tone-; “ lb»1 preselict 
ol lli.ii lotll pair in. tb- home ol our an- 
c«‘s'Oi -, oui own ex:!- and nil the still-i 
ing, nt ilv past ! I o you think I can 
endure this?"

•• Ne,xve iiinst h ve v, ngennee.
«» Xn -, nnt vengeance."
“ What then?”
“Justiee !" cried Frank,starling to lire 

fvet “.lustiee—strict,stern, mereib 'S :
and that .justice means to "me all that! 
von mean by vengeance. Let ns make 
war against him from this time toil- ; 
while lite lasts : let us cast him out and 
get hack Otir oxvn : let us put him into 
the [lower ol" the laxv, and let that take 
satisfaction an him for bis crimes; lei 
us cast him out nml fling him from us lo 
that power which can fittingly condemn.

despise him. nnd despise his sufferings. 
His agony will give me no gratification 
The anguish that a base nature can 
sutier is only «lisgusting tome— he slitters 
onlv out of his baseness. To me, and 
xvitii a thing like that, vengeance is im
possible. and justice is enough. "

“At any rate you xviil have a purpose, 
nnd your purpose points to tho same re
sult as mine.”

•‘But how is this possible, said •
«He i< strong, nnd we are weak. hat 
can xve do ?"'

••We can try, said L ms. “\ iiu are 
ready to undei take anything. \ou do 
not value your life. There is one t-img 
which is before us. It is desperate—U w 
almost hopeless ; but we are l-oth ready 
fo try it."

i:* m i I y niciUcim: known.
uETIlUltxiVtUILY SEASONED WAI.NVT,THE CASE OF THESE ORGANS IS MADE

AND IS FLTtNlSlIED W1T1I IVOKY KEYES AND ITltST CLASS ACTIONS

[ilK

HAS A Wi i ULI'-WIDE REFUTATION.
II hi-a's cm tv kind »if S< HIE, VLCEH uml 

Wul ND i m i re «".•rial lily bun any other 
known 'illv-. H' marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all

TlIUO.tr .1 .YD CI1E$T DISEASES,

n'li
'iJ Each lastrumeut is aeeoinpanicd by tin following guarantee.

gone mad and lin«l b('«*n found try- 
to dig open a grave,saying that some 

buried alive. Who do you think 
y brother !"
»nk !"
ii» Branilon xx-ns the name lie

it be U. i«. NO. 017.
J* T! i. Miiiubtrs ’< 

■s I. I,-' v.:i ut nt then

one xvas GMABAWTEE:

levlatlng iheexcrydBtlug tortures of
named."

"tie calm, Frank : 1 made inquiries 
my sell" at the island registry office. The 

-lu loi 1 me this story, hut said that 
the woman who hid charge of the «lead 
asserted that the grave xvas out 
it was a.scei l mu‘d that absolu 
h id taken plae«\ '

“Ai.is !" -.vl Frank, in a voice of tie -

'
\x iiii j 1. ,U') liooiu, OU AtO# 1*1 

street, .'it tlio 1st Tburs 
iUv ( t « very iuou»a, to 
7 :: i v ■ i. Brslln-eu. fmti 
•ithvr lodges nro corUiall) 

vited le x ..s t vs v.bci.

That Organ No........... , manufactured by E. O. THOMAS. Is n Mrs! class Instmmcci in every
respect, made ftom the best material and finished In the most workmanlike manner,
I hereby warrant'said Instrument for a period of SIX YEARS against failure ot ni,-x •*“ " 
except such as may be caused by accident, misuse or neglect : and should such < 'rgau fail i<> 
give satisfaction as nljove stated. I bind mys-li toniak It good, or exchange it for u new one 
of the same value xvlthtn the time stated.

temporary, 
far as fifteen 

“lloxv long ea 
“In the bells, 

an«l arc ; 
the » lav nnd in

Ihe
RHEUMATISM, GOUT,upon the fai'ix ol 

the threshold of ever <anxem«-io. 
t * ; t .1 \ nrkCiE

Manu fact tired only at Professor Hol.Lo* 
È « i X F< » I ID sT it LET I A) N D< >N,' uml sold at

fcx'à.ï'iN.
.... iin.I <1 .VI, and tin- larger sizes In pro-
P : - V H"rOX.-l haveno igenl in the

i'-1;;. ,u:v,i:L:vL.:.,r»:A:‘.rarâr3

Street l.omlon, they arewpurlonw.
Th. Trade M trks of my said Medicines are 

registered In uttuxvu uud also at Washing-

. a K. G. THOMAS.
go down j,' i « « i > «■’; *
addle ol ji.'t .1 ilrilik. It>ened, ami 

to deal 11 K| The unde rsigned having secured the control oftlie ubox e organ In this vountx .Iwvuld, re 
spcctfnlly U l reel the al tent Ion of those alwut to purvhaso an Instrument, to the fact that In; 
van furnish them with a first-class « rgun or Piano for less money than any other ag-nt <»»

.liable rates as an)

.MlB.

dealer, lam not selling on commission. Ibuy my organs at as 
dealer can buy u first-class Instrument. < I can m y'«‘If buy cheaper organs, but not so good an 
article) and tiiy expenses being --'s than those of adealer who has large rent, coal ***** '•» 
bills to pay, I am enabled to sell at rates which they vanitoi touch. As to prices, I will fur 
il'ii you with n No. I organ," stops.having grand organ and swell lcv« rs, for th- small sum 

of *7.,. and other stlyvs at dually loxv rates. But as 1 wish t« Introduce these Instruments. ! 
will make a reduction of five dollars to parties who will take the trouble to come to Burn» 
and examine not only the nexv inslrumuiits. but also old ones, some of which have been In

A ii

/

for live years.constant VS HOLLOWAY,S«<//lrd THOM A
Oxford Street LondonM.KSMEN WANTED.S

OND PRICE.Tu l" iiln" Won» at once oil Sales fur Fall ol 
<_•. for the

buried.”

IN TORpNTO,
A i'-riiiiiiviil, sure cure for Discuses. Dis

orders and Ailments of the Kidneys. Bladder 
ami I rluury Hecretlve Syslem. or attendant 
cumplalnis—eaushig Pain In Small of Back, 
Sid-'. vt<- . < iravel. Catarrh of the Bladder 
and Pus'ugvs ; Bright’s Disease. Diabetes,

ltl f'r vKs-c'imllN Pad," .*1.30 (cures Bed-Wet- 
I Regular Pad. $2.W. Special Pad for

I t RED

FONTIULL XDBSKUIE8. We have only one price- We do nol usi; .ym or <10 inure than we will actually take for an 
instrument. Should an agent call on you or quote prices write u* the style «>r name of lu- 
trunivnt, say nothing of his prices, and we will quvlv our rates. It will pay you to write meTHE LARGEST IN CANADA.

Head <mice—Toronto, unturlo.
Branch Ottlces-Mouireui. I*. »p

NUUSEIHES — FUNTLI1LL. ONTARIO.

Wv tan start In addition to

100 Additional Canvassers,
md xvant men xvho van give lull time to the 
ansi ness. Steady employment and good sala
ries to.successful men It «hies not matter 
*-|,at vour previous oeoupatIon has been. I, 
vou arc" willing to wprk your success Is utmost

Nursery men, Toronto, Ont.

xvhvther you buy from me or not.
spoke. At lust Louis, without lifting his 
lieiv I, said :

A>»t. Paul.
APPLICATION."**^CATALOGUES FURNISHED ON Pat

ting.) II

T'a*i
VV. T. BRAY. XVIXUI 
V J. PASMORE, Go

J. A. GARLICK

Discuses, *3.00. Sold by
MICHENER. M. D., Sole Agent,

U3TOWEL.
alreadyI

■T'Jj.
BUUlAELâ,

PURCHASING AND ‘ SALE AGENCY. l’.X I.M KtiSTON,

Mother* Î Mother* ! ! Mother* ! ! » Ï also tle«,irc to Inforn. farine n and others that liiconsi Ii ration "I a small led am prepared 
to purchase Implements Ac.,from any maker they mav dv'.r- al wholesale ra es. rjUYl i HOVSES AND LOTS KOII SAI.E.

A txvo story frame house. Ik X 26, good cellar 
uml \x ell In connection.also a pieCe of ground 
vontitlnlnu oi nil acre : a young orchard com- 
n-ui i.ig to i» »r : agooxl frame sianle and 
dir.li g In,us- : school on adjoining loi :
In . : a mile of r.ii'.xvay 'tatloo. Also i olio 
l.-i x Irani'-house, is l.v VL and lot vontalii-
rtg ' -ifnn acre, hdlolnmgprevlous lot. Will

gvilu-ror separately. For further 
. app:v to owner W COG 11 LIN.

Bi lltous Vurnere

Vpoll SAI.1— BLACKSMITH —I have Won insd-iivtmJ l.v 'B'- ’»'»■"*•
U son to oflbr for sale hlssbopand 1> tislixeee In the village oi Burns,! th ,
■ountry stand In the county ) o< IVijl-.. with one ac.-evf laud, n good hoxisc xv ll1>" 1 *

forges in shop. Terms reasonable.QOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS

SALE I
tard and soil water, g«Kid stable amt ü riving house, two 
Ypply nt once to

M. H. DOWD,
I'AI.MFBSTGN.

I«- >1 1 log 
particularsMILL A.XD WHLLIXGTO Y f TRKEJ 

Terms to suit buyers.
GEORHt DRAPER

/

;

mm


